




















A Study on the Direction of Business Model Transformation of Regional Banks
曲　　　明　輝*
QU Minghui
　In this paper, we examine the impact of diversification in banking on the profitability of regional banks in Japan, using 
financial panel data of individual banks. The main analysis results are threefold. First, during the analysis period of 2001-
2019, in addition to the traditional lending business, the fee business and securities investment are also stable sources of 
income for regional banks. Second, after the introduction of Negative Interest Rates Policy in February 2016, the focus of 
banking activities in Regional Banks differs from that in Second-Tier Regional Banks. Third, the expense ratio and credit-
related expense ratio have a statistically significant negative impact on the profitability of regional banks. These results 
suggest that, it is necessary to strengthen profitability by establishing various sources of income regarding the direction 
of business model transformation of regional banks. 
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